
USER MANUAL

S66B Waterproof
Music Player



For detailed user manual, please visit:
http://www.agptek.com/support/download.html

Safety Warnings
 Before using this product, read and follow all warnings and
instructions.

 This product is not intended for use by children under
10-year-old. Young children should be properly supervised.

 This product is intended for household use only and not for
commercial or industrial use.

 No naked flame sources, such as lighted candles, should be
placed on the product.

 Ventilation should not be impeded by covering ventilation
openings with items such as newspapers, table cloths,
curtains and the like.

 Make sure the unit is adjusted to a stable position. Damage
caused by using this product in an unstable position or by
failure to follow any other warning or precaution contained
within this user manual will not be covered by warranty.

Brief View of Player
A. Outlook and Controls

http://www.agptek.com/support/download.html


1. Status LED: For charge / play status
2. 3.5mm Jack: For Earphone connection
3. / button: To increase volume or play next song
4. / button: To On / Off, Play / Pause, Shuffle, Reset
5. / button: To decrease volume or play previous song
6. Micro USB Port: For charge / PC connection
7. Rotatable Clip

B. About the provided water resistant in-ear earphone set
Precautions:
1. The earbuds seal your ears. Therefore, be aware that there

is a risk of damage to your ears or eardrums if strong
pressure is applied to the earbuds or the earbuds are
suddenly removed from your ears.

2. After use, be sure to take the earbuds off your ears gently.
3. Sound may become muffled if water gets inside the

earphone set.
4. If this happens, hold the earphones and pat it to remove

the water.

C. About player’s battery
S66B Player has an internal, non – user-replaceable
rechargeable lithium battery. For best results, the first time you
use the player, let it charging for about 1 ~ 2 hours or until the
charging“Status LED (1)” long light from blinking before you
use it.
1 Charging the Battery:

1.1 You can charge the Player’s battery in two ways;
1.2 Connect player to your computer. Or;
1.3 Use the 5V 500mA USB power charger. (not included)



2 To Charge battery
2.1 Plug the 3.5mm jack plug of USB cable to the Player

multi-function earphone jack;
2.2 The “Status LED (1)” will light blinking, for every

second, it is in charging.
2.3 The“Status LED (1)”will long light when the battery

is fully charged.
2.4 Disconnect the USB cable when it is done.

D. Getting start player
1 Turn On / Off

1.1 Plug-in the earphone set into Player’s “3.5mm jack
(2)”.

1.2 Press and hold the “ / (4)” button for 2 seconds,
the “Status LED (1)” will light On, the player is
turning On and music will play in seconds
automatically.

1.3 To turn Off, press and hold the“ / (4)”button for
2 seconds, “Status LED (1)” will light Off.

2 Play / Pause Music
2.1 Press the “ / (4)” button to pause the playing

music,
2.2 Press the “ / (4)” button again to resume.
2.3 If player is in pause state for 3 minutes, it will be

turned to Off automatically.
2.4 When press the “ / (4)” button, if no music files

are stored in player ’ s memory, the status LED
blinking fast for few seconds and the player will turn
to Off automatically.

3 Adjust Volume



3.1 Press and hold the “ / (3)” button to increase
volume level.

3.2 Press and hold the “ / (5)” button to decrease
volume level.

3.3 For hearing protection; a beep signal warning will be
heard from earphone every time you increase the
volume level and reach to the default setting level,
which may exceed 85dB. Press the“ / (4)”button
to accept the warning then press and hold the “ /
(3) ” button again to increase the level until to
maximum level.

4 Play Next / Previous Music
4.1 Press the “ / (3)” button to select next music.
4.2 Press the“ / (5)” button to select previous music.

5 Shuffle
5.1 During playback, quick press the“ / (4)” twice to

activate the shuffle and the light will blink every 3
seconds.

5.2 Quick Press the“ / (4)” twice again to deactivate
the shuffle and the light will blink every second.

E. Indicator light function
 Playing Mode: Blue light flashing once per second.
 Pause Mode: Blue light will long light.
 PC Connecting Mode: Red light blinking. (Charging in

background)
 Recharging Mode: Red light blinking.
 Recharge complete: Red light will long light.
 Low Battery: Red light blinking.



F. Reset the device
1. In some circumstances the device ’ s function may

hanging and need to reset. To reset the device;
2. To reset the device, press and hold the “ / (4)”

button for 8 ~ 10 seconds, the player should turn off
from hanging.

3. After reset, press and hold the “ / (4)” button to
restart the Player.

G. For Swimming
1. Make sure that you use only the provided water resistant

in-ear earphone set for swimming;
2. Choose the best fitting earbuds. There are different type

and size earbuds supplied inside the box;
3. You need to use seal earbuds on left and right earphones

and gently wear them in your ears;
4. When fitted correctly, you should be able to notice while

the player is not playing music that surrounding sounds
will be significantly muted.

5. Now plug the 3.5mm jack plug of earphone set into
Player earphone output for connection. Make sure it fit
the Player firmly.

6. The earbuds seal your ears. Therefore, be aware that
there is a risk of damage to your ears or eardrums if
strong pressure is applied to the earbuds or the earbuds
are suddenly removed from your ears. Due to this risk, do
not do vigorous exercise, dive into a swimming pool, etc.,
while wearing your Player.



H. Not use and exposure to seawater
 S66B waterproof device, put you at ease, use in the rain

or under the hose flush and swimming pool water, but
please keep in mind that you’re not placing it exposed to
seawater, salt water or liquids (such as drinks).

 Excessive or improper use of appliance may invalidate the
maintenance.

I. Troubleshooting
Play cannot
turn ON

 Check whether battery have enough
energy.

No sound is
heard

 Check whether Volume is set to
“ minimum ” and connect the
earphone plugs firmly.

 Check whether the earphone plug is
dirty.

 Corrupted WMA / MP3 may make a
static noise and the sound may cut off.
Make sure that the music files are not
corrupted.

 Check whether music files format are
support.

Download
music files fail.

 Check whether player ’ s 3.5mm plug
and/or USB plug is connected properly.

 Check whether driver is installed
correctly.

 Check whether the player’s memory is
in full.



J. Specification
Dimension 55mm (H) x 33mm (W) x 26mm(D)
Weight 21.5g (approximate)
PC Connection USB 2.0 (High Speed)
Internal Memory 8G(No expandable memory)
Power Source DC Input: DC 5V 500mA
Battery 115mAh Lithium-Polymer
Supports Music
Format

MP3 32kbps - 320kbps
WMA 32kbps - 320kbps

Earphone Output 2mW x 2 channels (at 32 Ohm)
Freq. Response 20Hz – 20,000Hz
SNR 80dB
Water Resistant IPX8 3 meters, 30 minutes
Operation
Temperature

0℃ - 40℃

If you have any questions about this product, please feel free
to contact us at support@agptek.com.

mailto:support@agptek.com.

